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letters Dispatches

Letters
Players Were Austin's Priority
I am sadden ed by rlo m Austin 's
retirement as hea d foo tball coach; we
. have spent a tremendous amount of time
together over th e past 15 yea rs. I will mi ss
the daily interacti on that we have shared,
but I am very happy for him and [his wife],
Faye. H e has poured his heart and soul into
Colby and Colby football and has worked
ti relessly to develop th e program into one
of th e most respected in New Englandone th at the entire Colby community
ror 'S
can be very proud of. P eopl e don 't rea lly
understand the time commitm ent involved,
ii! Bo and we all respect his choice to spend th e
~ next ph ase of his life with his family.
More than anything, Tom has done it
the ri ght way. H e has been the perfec t fi t
~ fo r Colby. H e understands the balan ce
~ between academ.i cs and athleti cs and uses
r- the dyna mics of the ultimate tea m sport
lit to teach his players lessons th at will serve
th em well throughout their life. Tom ta kes
as much satisfa ction in what his players
fir. accompli sh off th e fi eld as he does in
~ th eir football endeavors. Pl ayin g football
~ 1 at Colby for Tom has meant bein g part
~ ~ of a family, and that is a relati onship that
continues long after one graduates.
Tom has been an outstanding role model
for th e players; he is enthusiastic, positive,
fair yet demanding. Being a part of Colby
football has been a meaningful part of the
Colby experience; he genuinely recogni zed
rae the unique contributi on that each individual
made to the tea m. T he hi ghest nibute that
I could pay Tom is that when speakin g to
th e parents o f a prospective student-athlete,
I would say to th em that Tom is th e kind of
man I would want my son to pl ay for. Tom
has always been devoted to the players,
and in turn they loved him and would do
anything for him . T h ey would literally run
through a wa ll.
Tom leaves as the all -time victory leader
in Colby football histmy, but the impact that
he has had on all of us who have coached
with him or played for him can 't be measured
in terms of wins. All of us who have shared
the un.ique experi ence that is Colby Football
with Tom Austin are bound together by a
deep sense of "Biue Team Pride."

U nlike most coaches, Tom is not
dri ven by ego; it has always been about
the pl ayers. In typical Tom Austin fashion,
he announced his retirement when he did
because to do so before th e season or even
before th e last ga me wou ld have pl aced all
of the attenti on on him . At Colby, the focus
has always been the kids.

Ed Mestieri
Adjunct Associate Professor o f Physical
Educa ti on and Athletics
Assistant Footba ll Coach
Posse Photo Delightful
Your Colby fa ll 200 3 cover photo deli ghts
me 1 So many beautiful faces and "colors."
T hank you for becorn.ing inclusive .
A button I created whil e working at
U ni on T heo logica l Semin ary, N.Y.C. ('8 0'92), says, "Racism, Sexism, and G reed are
O ur Di seases, and we are the only cure. "
Grace Keefer Pa1·ke1· '4 5
Babylon, N .Y.
Lemoine Obituary Stirs Memories
My grandd aughter, Erika Seiko Togashi ,
grad uated fro m Colby thi s past May. \tVh.il e
I was with my fami ly for T hanksgivi ng, I
read in her copy of Colby, fall 2003, of th e
dea th of H arold F. Lemoin e '32.
Father Lemoine was my rector at St.
Joseph 's E piscopal Church in Queens Vi llage,
L.I. , N.Y., in the ea rly 1940s. H e performed
my marriage service in 1945 and bapti zed my
two daughters in 1949 and 1952 .
I know he went on to be dea n of T he
Cath edral of T he Inca rn ati on in Ga rden
C ity, Long Island , but having left Long
Island as our family moved on, I lost n ack
of him. As I rea d of his dea th in Colby, many

lovely memori es fl ooded back to m e o f thi s
kind sheph erd who cared for hi s fl ock, o f
which I was fo rtunate to be part, so many
years ago.

Eileen Barnes Schinleva·
P enllyn , Pa.
Artificial Turf Field Overdue
As an ath lete at Colby who spent four
years schlepping to lacrosse practi ce jnside
th e outdated Colby indoor track facili ty
at such hours as 5 a. m. and 8 p.m ., I am
wondering where the upgrad in g of that
facili ty and/o r a turf fi eld are in th e new
campus master plan. I am thril led th at
th e school will improve many aspects of
the ca mpus and will add buil dings , but I
wond er why thi s glaring need seems to
have been ignored yet aga in .
Th ere are th e memo ries o f rolling snow
off of th e outdoo r fi eld in April so that we
could pl ay a schedul ed game, or practicing
wi th the aroma of "fertili zer" that was used
to melt the snow faster. At these moments,
we all drea med of a turf fi eld , where we
co uld practi ce and play durin g the last few
chilly and snowy weeks of Main e wea th er.
M y experience in sports at Co lby was
powerful for me; and , o f co urse, part of
the bea uty of co mpeting at Co lby is th at
athleti cs remain s in balance with th e
academi c experience of th e instituti on.
H oweve r, I hope that som eti me in the
n ear future, the schoo l recogn.i zes that
th e competitors of th e school n eed a safe,
fun cti onal and, preferab ly, unsnow-fi lled
surface to pl ay on.
Kum Nlan-brmt Hoope1· '97

Oj ai, Ca lif.
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Letters Welcome
Colby welcomes your letters. Send them to Gerry Boyle, editor; Colby magazin e; Offi ce
of Communi ca ti ons; 4 180 Mayflower H ill ; Watervi ll e, M E 04901 , or by e-mail to
mag@colby.ed u. Length shou ld be bm.ited to 400 words or less. Colby reserves the ri ght
to edit letters for length an d clarity.
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Ulspatcnes j penscope

Glea ned fro m th e ca mpu s newsletter, FYI

Hands Off?
EUen PauJ (security) kept a close
eye o n most of the ll ,2 00 peopl e
who visited Cberisbed Possessio71S: A New England Legacy this
summer and fa ll at the museum.
A li st o f " mosts" she compil ed
includes th e most frequ ently
as ked questi on (" \tVhere is tl1e
blue dress? ") and items most
touch ed (bed cover and Bombay
chajr), rules no twimstandin g.
Current muse um attractio ns
include Jvlemo1'ial PToj ect Vietnam
and m e M aine Crafts Association 's 20m anniversary exhibiti o n, 20120 enVision.
PBK from Near and Away
F rom YVo rcester to Sweden and
C incinnati back to Lee, M ain e,
recipi ents of tl1i s year's Phi Beta
Kappa U ndergraduate Scho las tic
Achj evement Awards cover
some ground . H ono red during
Fa mil y H omecoming \tVeekend
we re Matthew G uy-Hamilto n
'05 , W o rcester, M ass.; Emilia
Tjemstrom '05 , Ka lmar,
Sweden; Alexandra Funk '06,
C in ciJlJlati , Ohi o; and Morgan
Maxwell '06, Winn , Main e. Top
perfo rmers in their classes, th ese
are stunnin g stud ents all.
Like It or Not
Yet another coll ege guide has
hit boo ksto re shelves-Tbe lS I
Guide 200-1: Cboosiug tbe Rigbt
College: Tbe ~Vb ole Tm tb About
Ameriw 's Top Schools. Its ideology, ex pressed in an in trod uctio n by \ \'illi am ]. Benn ett,
a(k oca tes a stro ng core curriculum focused on "th e best that
has bee n tho ught and sa id by
tho e \\ 'estern thinkers whose
ideas ha\'e fo rm ed ou r po litica l,
re l igi ou~, and cultu ra ll and~cape . " Th at, Bennett \\'rites, is
"hat "best se n e students, eve n
in this age of m ul tic ultura li ~ m
and globali/ation ." \ gree 11 ith
the ideo l o~:,': or not, the author~

Remembering AI
Colby lost a dear fri end when Elias "AI " Corey, Maine's premier big-band
leader, died November 9 at 86 . AI conducted and played sax at every
Governor's Ball since 1950, performed at many a Colby graduation and
reunion from the 1940s through the turn of the century and for 28 years
gave free summer concerts at the Gould Music Shell. We remember AI for
his sense of humor, his generosity and the kindness he showed to all. The
Morning Sentinel story noting his passing is at www.centralmaine.com;
newsj local/ 154883 .shtm l.

did an unusuall y tho ro ugh job
researching Colby, and tl1 ey say
sn1d ents mentio ned Jeff Kasser
(phi losophy), Andrea Tilden
(bi o logy), Catherine Besteman
(antl1ropology), George Welch
(matl1), Peter Harris (Engli sh)
and Bevin Engman (art) among
Co lby's best teachers.

FTE Goes to ES f or GIS
T hree decades afte r Co lby's
Environm enta l Studies P rogram was fo unded , the program
got approval to hi re its fi rst
fu ll -tim e, tenure- track fa cul ty
member. Th e ES progra m
has been staffed hereto fo re
by pro fesso rs based in other
de partmen ts or programs, but
in O ctobe r tru ~tees appr<)l'ed

one o f th e lO new facu lty lines
in the Plan for Co lby to hi re a
fa culty member witl1 specialties
in GIS (G eograph ic Information
Sys tems) and domesti c po licy
issues . G IS is used in many
scientifi c and soci al science
di sciplin es. T he n ew person ,
who should begin at Co lby next
fall , evenU1a ll y wi ll be ho used in
the proposed Diamond Buildin g
fo r social sciences and intercl isci plinai-y su1di es as part o f
the Gold fa rb Center fo r Publi c
Affa irs and C ivic Engagement.

Winners Were in Lorimer
Des pite going head -to- hea d
with the fin al Red Sox victo1·y
and their own C ubs' \Vate rloo, thi ~ yea r's Lovejoy wa rd

recipi ents, Steve Mill s and
Maurice Po sley of the Chica.
Tribune, pull ed in a good cro w
to L o rim er C hapel on Octo be
15 and th en inspired liste ne rs
with tales of th e crimin al justic
system . Durin g m e convocatio
a cell ph o ne in m e second pew
kept a sm all gro up info rmed, a!
the Sox wo n ga me six. T hose
li stenin g did no t heed Pres icl en
Bro Adams 's earli er advice.
"Remember," he proph eti ca ll y
to ld tl1 ose di strac ted by tl1 e
ga me, " tl1is is a G reek tragedy. "

A Request Fulfilled
In 1955 a yo ung man stood in
Colby's new hockey rink and
sa id , "In all humility, I as k onl y
tl1at I be granted m e reso urces,
tl1e abi lity and the life-b lood
to enable me to continu e to
<lssist youn g men and wo men to
attend Colby." It was Harold
Alfond H'80 , for whom vario us
faci li ti es and scholarships have
been nam ed , and hi s quo te wa s
mrn ecl up by Co ll ege Hi stori an
Earl Smith, who read it at
th e O ctober lOtl1 dinner to
ho nor tl1 e Alfo nd and L evin e
fami ly as th e C Club Family
o f tl1e Century. eedl ess to
say, H arold 's wish 48 years
ago ca me true beyond C o lby's
wi Ici est expectations.
Carrying Water for Kerry
W hen Michael C u zzi '98
accepted a job in M anchester,
N .H., this fall as :J dv:J ncc site
lea d with Senato r J ohn Kerry's
presidenti al ca mpaign he di scovered a stro ng alumni contingent
already at wo rk. uzzi, wh o
spent two yea rs in E ustis as the
Ameri Co rps coordinato r fo r literacy programs, now wo rks with
Jean-Miche l Piche t· '96, Alison
Silberman '00 and pencer
Hutchins '03 , all o f who m are
on Kerry's ca mpaign o r senatori al staff. E mi ly Boyle '06 is a

an P lan intern at the ca mpaign 's
'Jew Ham pslure headquarters.
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lohnson Pondering
\query abo ut aqu atic life in
ohnson P ond w1 ea rthed a
:ew facts about the o ft-photosraphed body of wa ter-some,
Jerhaps, littl e knowl1. Th e
;ix-acre pond was excavated in
1939 and named for F ranklin
I fohnson, Colby's 15tl1 presid ent.
rh e Coll ege n eeded th e fill to
andscape the terraces in front
) f Mi ll er L ibrary. L1 1997 -98
twas drain ed and dredged to
·emove silt and nutri ents that
:ontributed to algae blooms
md afterward was stocked with
·ainbow trout, some of whi ch
;urvive today, according to
Keith Stockford (PPD). Bass,
;unfish and carp al so inh abit
the pond now, though how tl1 ey
got there is not !mown. Anglers
ta ke note: John Sweney (Eng-

lish) re minds that th e pond is
protected-cl osed to all fishing.
It's true tl1at an erstwhil e dea n
once gave loca l kids permi ssion to fi sh th ere, but he had to
do some fast talking wh en the
wa rden arrived. Digging anotl1er
pond to provi de material for
buildin g the Colby Green was
an id ea entertain ed bri eRy but
ultimately rejected.

Remember, It's in Waterville
On Mapquest.com, Co lby,
Main e, is a loca ti on 10 mil es
west of Caribou and three
nul es south of Sweden . T hat's
where Colby Road crosses
an abandon ed railroad grade.
It's 2 3 5 miles nortl1east of
Wa tervi ll e, but unsuspectin g
trave lers occasionall y end up
th ere looking for a coll ege. T he
weekend before T hanksgivi ng
a motl1 er from Syracuse, N.Y.,
pi cked up her daughter in La ke

Pl acid in tl1e middl e of the ni ght
to visit th e College armed only
with directi ons from the AAA.
She ca ll ed admi ss ions to say th ey
would be a bit late for a morning
interview. Wh en she arri ved in
Colby, Main e, she call ed aga in.
More tl1 an six ho urs late, th e
daughter had her intervi ew,
tl1e pair ate a hasty meal in
the dinin g hall , and th ey were
soutl1bound th at evenin g.

He Paid Deerly
At 7:05a. m. on November
24, a th ree-point buck crashed
tl1rough a plate glass window
into a hallway area in th e Hill side
compl ex. Seriously injured, th e
deer moved into tl1e Leonard
loun ge before it collapsed. P oli ce
were ca ll ed and had to destroy
tl1e a1umal. Condolences and
kudos to the PPD tea m th at had
to cl ean up an extensive mess.
Too late for the deer, but homi -

ni ds should kn ow tl1at most (not
all) o f Colby's campus is a Maine
Wildlife M amgement Area, and
it is all posted again st hunting
by any means. Con tra ty to some
pub lished reports, it is not a wi ldLife refuge. In all of Wa terville,
discharge of firearms is illega l.

Insufficiently Well Known
L1 addition to en tries about
Conn ecticut's N ut M useum
and New H ampshire's H orse
Cava lry M useum, a new book,
Un known N ew England: Landmarks, M useums, and H istoTic
Sites You Never Knew Existed, by
J on Marcus, has three entri es
under Wa tervill e, Ma ine-th e
anti-gravity stone out by tl1e
Colby G reen, tl1 e Co lby College
M useum o f Art and th e Reelin gto n M useum and Apothecary
downtown. Marcus wo uld get
hi s name in bold h ere if were he
a Co lby grad; he went to Bates.
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Colby Update: Tracy Schloss
When comm un ity activist Tracy Sch loss '03 grad uated, she
figured she was leaving her pet project-a learning center for
young children in Waterville 's South End-in good hands. Turns
out she was right.
Since Schloss left Waterville in May, work has continued on
the learning-center project as a variety of community groups have
pitched in to keep the dream alive . In the fall , the learning center
received a boost whe n the Paul Newman Foundation kicked in
$15,000 for the center. Newman was filming scenes in the neighborhood for the HBO fi lm adaptation of Richard Ru sso 's Pulitzer
Prize-winn ing novel , Empire Falls . That donation quickly doubled
when a family foundation with ties to a Colby faculty member got
wind of the Newman pledge and decided to match it.
In addition to the unexpected grants, the ch il dren's center plan
took a big step forward whe n the Kennebec Valley Commun ity
Action Program agreed to provide pilot space for the new program
at the KVCAP bui lding on Water Street. As of last month , the plan
was for the center to open in September.
" It is literally a dream come true-unbelievable ," Schloss said.
" I am so grateful to those who have believed in this dream and
donated their t ime, space , funding and effort to make this a reality.
1often go down to the South End Tee n Center [opened in 2002],

and there are always young kids there begging to come in on ra iny
and snowy days. Now they wil l have their own pla ce to go ."
Sh e has seen some of these developments firsthand . After
stints with a New York public relations firm and the Maine Arts
Commission , Schloss returned to Waterville in November. While
waiting to enter the University of Michigan Law School next fall ,
Schloss has been working for a nonprofit that helps provide academic support for at-risk youth through the Colby Cares About
Kids mentoring program . The nonprofit also provides arts , culture , community service and physical recreation opportunities for
children and yo uth throughout Waterville who would not normally
have access to such opportunities .
All of these interrelated efforts have a strong Colby connection ,
than ks in large part to Schloss 's efforts during her senior year. With
other students, she founded the Colby South End Coalition , which
links Colby students to neighborhood teenagers. Program leaders
now meet regu larly with neighborhood activists as the College
becomes more and more a part of the South End 's revitalization.
"The most important thing is that Colby is now seen as a
partner at the table," Schloss said , "a group that can be cal led
upon for participation and aid in the neighborhood . . .. Now t hey
trust and rely on Colby students ." -Gerry Boyle '78
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